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lrAIITime Resolution
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Going to save all I cana and to this end I wilt i

seledtrStock good Qualities everything honest deal¬

t
ings Goods delivered Phone 32
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KELIANGB MFG Go
Winchester Ky

2 We Manufacturerash flooring
t Moors Ceiling
Vfetfhds Weatherboarding

Varandas Pickets
Stairways Shingles and Etc
Store Fronts

us Your
en

estimatesISend Shipments

Twenty Years Behind

A young man whose name we
withhold living not far from this
town concluded that the mer ¬

chants here did not advertise a
very good line of clothing so he
sent to Sears Roebuck for a
suit of clothes When they ar¬

rived in tho pocket of the pants
ho found the following note

Should this fall into the hands
of a good looking young man
who desires to correspond with a
young lady of sweet disposition

r kindly address etc The young
man promptly sent a letter to the
address and a few days later re-

ceived
¬

this reply SirMy wife
has received a letter from you
addressed in her maiden name
Twenty years ago when she work ¬

ed in a factory she might have
written the note She is now the
mother of eleven children and
my lawful wife If you do not
quit writipg to her I will take a

f to your town and make you
< look like cents worth of dog

nleatu Moral If you want up
tbdate ctothes trade with your

florae merchants

Tp all p wi pay upalt art
rearagesaillone year in advance
we wills Qd the Southern Agrjoul
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We are Headquarters for

Building Paper v
Felt Roofing >

Flintoid Roofing
and Etc

e
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Night Riders Arrested
The courts at Murray Ky are

getting close to some of the night
riders Two of the Galloway
county band have confessed and
implicated many others Several
arrests have been made among
them being the Captain of the
company Joe Bell The night-
rider oath is given out by those
confessing as follows

I in the presence of the Al-

mighty
¬

God and these witnesses
do solemnly promise and swear to
become a member of this order
If I shall betray this order in any
way by sign net word or writ-
ing or cause it to be revealed in
any way I shall have to submit
to the penalty which may be put-
on me which is death I solemn ¬

ly promise and swear so help me
God

i

NOTICE

To tho members of Red Rive
Lodge No 70 K of P

The district Convention of the
Eleventh District will be held at
the Oastle Hall of Red River
Lodge No 70 May the 1st 1008
All members pre requested to be
present All visiting Knight
welcome

H H Hoskins K R S

GW and Everett Wells o
Winchester were the guests o

relatives near the cityafew days
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welve Months Dead Line 1

By ordefS the Postoffice Department all weekly papers can no longer be
mailed as secondclass matter to subscribers twelve months or more in arrears
In complying with this new ruling we have been compelled to cut off 300
names and all subscribers from this time on will have to be promptly drop-
ped when tl subscription becomes twelve months past due Please keep
yourself fron under the dead line by paying one year in advance Publisher
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Valuable Lots Sold

JO Pntridk has disposed of
78 town lotgin Stanton known as
Patricks addition to the Ameri-
can

¬

Land Company of Charles ¬

ton W aJThiscompany han ¬

dles real estate in all parts of the
SouthThey see that these lots
which Surround the new college
are wy valuable and re-

alize
¬

tlitt they can make a big
spec on them so they bought all
of them indwill dispose of them
again at public sale at some fu ¬

ture date which will be duly ad¬

vertisedAny
desiring to locate at a

good town near a good school
should lookout for this sale and
buy a lot and build a nice home
on the same

Dam Washing Away
The dam across the river at

this place has been greatly dam-

aged
¬

by the big tide the first of
the month A good portion of it
has been washed away and it
looks as if it Will all be gone in a
little while if not soon repaired
The race is ally drained
andcle

> i4 fftfJPu ngwater If
the race goes dry which it seems
certain to do in a little while it
will probably cause the railroad
people to relocate thrie pumping
station and will force Swann
Day Lumber Company to get
their supply of water direct from
the river Many people seem
anxious that the dam should
wash out since the local lumber
men have no further use for it

Wm Jennings Bryan Comes to
Clay City

Sunday morning a bright eyed
boy weighing 18i pounds came
into the home of Mr and Mrs 0
Shimfessel He was welcomed
and at once christened Wm Jen-

nings
¬

Bryan Cliff came down
much earlier Monday morning
and a glance at his face tells the
difference It not only reflects
in his face but his step in his
store convinces vis that there is
one more in the family to pro ¬

vide for but the sunshine an
brightness brought into this hom e
will more than make up for the
extra hustle

If you chance to drop into his
store today you can hear him

hummingWithin
our quiet nest at homo

We have a little sop
Four smiling days have passed away

Since his younglifo begunUmelrSo high our stepsrwove only seemed
lo tread among the flowers

Shoots Himself

Dr R B Qombff a former
practitioner of this city at his
home in College while trying to
get a pistol hiss coat pocket
let the weapon fall which was
discharged tno bill striking Dr
Combs in the ankle ranging up ¬thefN li

ReneW your aqDwrigtipn today
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Robbed In Winchester
A small boy from Powell coun ¬

ty came to this city Tuesday
morning to purchase a new Eas-

ter
¬

suit Ho made the purchase
and had about 20 left While
waiting for his tram home at the
depot he placed his money in
his grip which he left nearby
while he took a stroll When he
returned the grip money and
Easter outfit were missing With
tears in his eyes he reported his
loos to police headquarters but
they have been unable so far to
locate those guilty of the theft

Winchester Sun Sentinel

Hearing the Evidence

Governor Willson heard state ¬

ments from the attorneys for both
the prosecution and the defense
on the applications of Caleb
Powers and James Howard for
pardons Tuesday W M Smith
presented Howards case James
0 Sims spoke for Powers Ben
Williams for the State

M 0 Rankin Commissioner
of Agriculture has issued an

theStateformation of farmers clubs and
says it will be his effort to have
a club of at least wenty members
in every magisteial district in the
farming sectons of thp State

Our Spring Stock is now ready
for your inspection We have tho
Largest and most complete Stock to
be seen in the county It will pay
you to see us before making a pur ¬

chase elsewhere Hardwick Co

CountyA has
been reported to the Madison
Fiscal Court by a committee ap ¬

pointed to make an investigation
of the turnpike expenditures
The committee pointed out on
some of the pikes the amounts
that were appropriated by the
county and the amounts which
had been spent which showed a
difference of several hundred
dollars and witnesses living on
the pikes claimed to have been
worked testified that in many
cases on work at all had been
done and on those that had been
worked 10 to 15 would in their
estimation cover the expense
On one pake 2500 was allowed
and 150809 was accounted for
on another 700 was allowed and
30 accounted for on another
32585 and 30 was accounted

forLike amounts were appropoia
ted for other pikes but commit ¬

tee and witnesses show in many
inestanccs nothing at all had
been spend but the money
gone

Gov John A Johnson of Min
nessota spoke in Louisville Mon ¬

day to a crowd of pleased Demo ¬

crats at a meeting of the Jeffer-
son

¬

Democratic club Ho was in ¬

troduced by Gov Willson who
was afterward forced to sit and
bite his lips while ho listened to
the sound Democratic doctrine
Minnessota is a strong Republi ¬

can state but Johnson carried it t
for Governor by a big majority
and at the same time Roosevelt
carried it for President by 1G2

000 all of which shows that the
right kind of a man amounts to
something in Minnessota regard-
less

¬

of politics

See our lino of WalkOvers for
men in Oxfords and Shoes In
Tans Blacks and Patent Leather

llardwick Company

An Inspection
r

Of Our Artistic Creations

in Millinery is requested We

dwould be pleased to be fa¬

vored withyour presence at

11 OUR Opening Display I I
FRIDAYand SATURDAY

I April 10and 11 1 908-
H

Mrs W N Bush
CLAY CITY KY II


